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Xuan Kong Zhang Pai I-Ching and Feng Shui Camp
The art of analyzing the comic changes in the sky during sunset (constellation), the changes
within vast skyline that have significant impact on lving beings will be thought here during this
camp. Top class Feng Shui Practitioners is seeking the ultimate goal that will not only fulfill their
desire for knowledge but to use these proven techniques as well. If you are lost in searching for
the real essence of Feng Shui during your quest for real and practical knowledge or should you
have high interest in learning the most practical and exclusive Feng Shui techniques of Xuan
Kong Zhang Pai than this is the tailor made short course for you. This 4 days and 3 nights
camp is an unprecedented Feng Shui Course that will take place in Hong Kong Lantau Island
and Sai Kong. In this dynamic and busy world one must have the commitment in learning these
skills. Without a strong commitment in learning these skills, you will be forever searching for
answers. This course is specially designed to teach the art and science of Feng Shui in a
totality manner. At the end of this course practitioners would be able to master and apply Yin
and Yang Feng Shui, I-Ching and 5-stars interaction, etc. Students from all over the world are
welcome regardless of where you are from.
Summary of Activities:
1. Morning-Topography (hardware) studies that include analyze of tombstones and vicinities
kind and unkind energies as well as fixing the right measurement of tombstone.
2. Afternoon-Feng Shui I-Ching and Yang residential Feng Shui Theories (software)
3. Night-Monitor and analyze the 5-Stars movements together with time frame of seasonal
period if weather warrant and permit.
4. A follow through of correspondence courses
5. A certificate will be awarded after completion of this course
6. This package include lodging and meals
P/S: In order to apply, applicants must pass the oral interview and applicants should get
insurance for themselves.
This event is tentative set at the Month of December 2008, please contact immediately as
seats are limited and on first come first serve basis.
E-mail: info@fengshui-chinese.com
Phone :( 852) 9853 0830
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玄空掌派易經與風水入營班
夕陽西下,暮色蒼茫,眺望穹蒼,指認星宿,是一流風水地師期望學問.如果您在術海
迷途多年或有心投入術數此行業,而又想學習玄空掌派獨有術理,現玄空掌派舉辦
四日三夜風水入營班,地點在香港大嶼山昂平及西貢及元朗上課,雖然現代人生活
緊迫,每星期抽出兩小時學習已相當困難,更何況四日三夜?所以如果你沒有這時
間,你沒有這決心,相信要達到術數成功之路,必定還是遙遠!甚至終身不能到達彼
岸,故此我們設此課程目的,是全方位系統性教授,讓有心於此行業發展的弟子全
面掌握陰陽宅,易理,天星等使用,同時歡迎國內,台灣,東南亞網友參與.
進行活動概略:
1.早上巒頭課程(包括研究古墓,兩座楊筠松定針墓穴,陰宅,形煞,定針)
2.下午課室上課(風水易理,陽宅理氣)
3.晚上在天氣安全環境容許下會上山,教大家認五星運用,及季節性所出現星宿運
用
4.完成後可接受函授課程
5.完成後頒發證書
6.包括膳宿
註:須面試合格才可接受申請
須面試合格才可接受申請,參加者須自行購買保險
須面試合格才可接受申請 參加者須自行購買保險.
參加者須自行購買保險
上課日期預定本年十二月尾旬,有興趣者請聯絡
上課日期預定本年十二月尾旬 有興趣者請聯絡:
有興趣者請聯絡
e-mail:info@fengshui-chinese.com
電話:(852)9853
0830
電話

Your letters and comments are always welcomed!

-Kerby Kuek
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